









































































































































































































































 outline ways in which 
the college
 
















mittee said the meeting is aimed 
at seniors and 
graduates
 who 





















































to take action 
and to make 
amends.
 




SJS students," a 
second  meeting 
of 
San Jose police, SJS adminis-
tration officials and student lead-

















group  was 




 of San 
Jose  Po-
lice
 Chief Ray 
Blackmore. 
"A great 




















The conttoversial water bond
 
issue will be presented  at a meet-
ing 











will be on 
hand to 
ease  the 
process.  
'colleges
 to discuss 
and hear fac-
ulty
 comments on 
the suggested 
Some 35 of 
Pearce 
Davies'





gbyuidtehlienes  h 
faculties
 t  






STUDENTS  HELP 
students 
















lice, SJS student leaders subduesl  
sible 











































Keene  is visiting the state 
fruits and vegetables on Eleventh 
Street between Santa Clara and 
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semester  orientation 
"Our fraternities were not to 







the  individual 
educator has 
I 







 to be 
heard  and 
should
 
only a small proportion of stu-
leaders for new 







have to fear 
















 most of them were merely by -
talk is 
being 





































NBC  " 
Keene  pointed 
out that a 
i 
Orientation
 Leaders will he 
ex-
 ' 
Sunnyvale will be one of the 
speakers. The city is opposing the 
fleeted to attend three training 
Approximately 35 of the hun- 
WORK 
CREW 
financing proposal of the water 
meetings. Nov. 30, 
Dee.

















Berta  - 
boncl issue.
 
.lan. 3, and to be on campus the 
"to
 determine their degree of 
par-  










week before classes start in Feb- 








for the city of Sunnyvale, ruarY 
to
 aid new students anal 
gave three reasons for the city's 














opposition to the measure: 












financing plan is inadequate, the I 
















$42 million bond issue is actually 'licit!' 
chairman for the 
Orient:).
 
a minority of students which 
par.
 
Others  giong to 
NBC  are: 
Teri' 
a "down payment" on 
















issue and the cities of 
start Wednesday,
















have been "disenfranchised" and 
Palo Alto, Meagan Hill and Gilroy . 
The 





to help with orientation 
"I 

































of the sparse faculty 
audience  
yesterday as they heard Dr. Man-
sel Keene, assistant chancellor
 of 




guidelines for local faculty coun-
cils. 
While the main question con-
cerns who shall be included in a 









 "faculty." I 
Administrators
 tend to think 
al faculty as meaning 
the general 




 the view that 
will not vote on the measure. 
A spokesman for the Santa 
Clara County Flood Control Dis-
trict was unavailable for comment 
but the office will present a speak-
er at the meeting. The county 
flood control district advocates the 
measure. 








college  shall in -
liens
 commended ASH President 
transmitting  


















be the start of 
sign-











night they will 
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grounds 
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'action will have to be determined 
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can assure you," Benz 
de- 
ders. 
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- keeping" had 
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put  on Nixon's 
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bipartisan  Staid 
' plainer', six 
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pensions  for 
the
 
aged,  will aholisl 
of 




publir assistance for the 
blind.  %Oil 
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 ft -aim







dictate to lax -al 
school  districts, 
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suspend the press, fire 
state  ...weer 
dent
 leaders; and spokesmen 
from
 . 




Jose  Mer-  
employees.
 and that the
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Elmer  Klein. Del Residing. 
head  resident of 
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chairman  of 
economics.
 will 
have  an exhibit of 






























Gordon  Van Arsdale. graphs
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 Lawrence, sophomore biolog-
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area
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upstairs  in 
to 
discuss
 the problems of student 
the old 
science wing, 

































Joy ve Backus. San .liNt: 
and feelings about the student's logical Photographers of Ameriea , State College librarian
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food.
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78 VALLEY FAIR 
SAN JOSE PAINT 
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WALLPAPER CO. 











































 ON THIS CAMPUS
 IN EACH CONTEST.
 
Four  contests in all ... New 
contest
















Official  Football Contest Entry Blanks,  
Ballot 
Boxes  and




SPARTAN DAILY OFFICE 









Not  too 1.,got 
111.:0  







































Energy, as defined by 
Webster:  "Strength of expression; force 
of utterance;
 operating or producing an effect; life; spirit." 
Obviously 
the old master at defining the English 
language
 had 
two SJS students in mind 
when  he created this definition. 
Mary Ann Fudge, 21 -year
-old  senior physical education major, 
fits neatly 
into each qualification of 
"energy."  
Spirit and
 fullness of life, she has a -plenty,
 as proved by a 
perennial cheery 
smile  despite a million and one 
school
 activities. 
Her  lead job this semester was that of director of Freshman 
Camp. Working 
with a student committee of 16, the tiny, just a 
shade 
over 5 feet, Mary Ann planned a 
three-day  orientation trip 
for freshmen. 
Other
 activities that have kept Mary Ann
 busy are Chi Omega 
sorority, Spartan 
Spears.  Black Masque, Tau Gamma, 
physical
 edu-
cation  honor 
society,  and 
student
 government retreats. Las
 year 
she was 
one  of the recipients of a student 
government meritorious 
award for student 
participation  in excellence in 
one  area. 
Asti OFFICER 
Another  senior who has worked
 unceasingly in the world of 
student government




 ASH executive 
secretary.
 
Bob obi° works as Student 
Activities  Board chairman, College 
Life Committee member, College 
Union Committee member and 
as student 
coordinator  for special 
athletic events. 
Bob maintains a strong belief that 
student
 gosernment activities 
are not 
representative  enough of the 
student
 body. 
'I was attracted to student government because of the chal-
lenging opportunities which it offered 






Somewhere between working for 
this goal and studying, Bob 
finds time 
to




 studying, Bob said. -I think anybody that's got a lot of 
things to do, finds that they are
 more organized. Of course, all of 
my study 
is late study





future. Bob expressed 
hope for acceptance at 




is heading the 





 Kathy are Joan 
Brumley,









The pledge class will be honored at the annual pledge dance at 
the Los Altus
 country club Friday 
evening.  
Pledge officers for 
Phi Mu are Carmen Kidd, president; Susan 
DeMartini, vice president;
 Joy Dennis, secretary; Susan Day, 
treasurer 
and Diana Rice,  
sneak  chairman. 
Jill  Salisbury is president of the Delta Gamma pledges. 
Bar-
bara Bosco
 was named secretary with Linda Weigert as treasurer, 
Karen Hansen, social 
chairman  and  Judy Able, scrapbook. 
Still welcoming new pledges into their houses are Sigma Pi 
fraternity, and Phi Mu 








 Wray Sauced°, Paul
 Newton, Bill Dunn, Ed 
Hill, Roger 
Pitney, Robert Wagle and
 Jim Ogden. 
Added to Phi Mu are Chris Johnson and Caroline Schendal. 
New pledges to AOPi are Sue McClenahan















 Hinshaw was awarded 
the house per-
petual 
pin  and 
plaque
 for highest grade point 
average




 received the pledge 




pledge class, and 
Leslie  
Biddle




 first annual pin



































sion  are 




























 let us eschew
 the vile 
name 
of peace 












 menace? First we 
must limit 
freedom,  if we want
 
freedom to 
flourish. The time is 
ripe for 
the  enactment of 
laws
 





 by the citizens 
of California, will establish as 
an undeniable 
fact
 that any per-
son who advocates
 "the 'implant 
of a foreign 
gotenunent  against 
the 
United  States in event of 
hostilities" is a rigidly and 
ruth-
lessly disciplined agent of the 
world-wide Communist criminal 
conspiracy. Such a person has, 
in effect, renounced his allegi-
ance to the government of the 
United States and, as such, is 
not subject to the 
constitutional  
lights and protection guaranteed 
by said 
government to its loyal 
upholders. His retribution will be 
swift in the hands of true patri-
ots. 
"Vengeance  is mine!" saith 
the people of the United States. 
Let this be a warning to all 
those who, in these pages,
 have 
expressed their hostility 
toward  
President Kennedy's
 policy of 
hostility toward 
Cuba.  By their 




 they have 
exhibited  
their true nature as traitors  to 




 our blockade 
advocates 
Russian  military sup-
port for




















won  a football
 game 
in
 its first 
seven 
outings  may
 be that 
the 
best


































































































































































































 FordMerc. 89.50 
up  Buick 




AUTOMOTIVE  SPECIALISTS CO. 
345  W. Santo 
Clara, CY 5-0287
 
1,55 rOuli IIANKAMEPICAOD 























































































































































































































Colleague's  like 
my-
self 














































































































































124 E. San Fernando 
 New, 
used
 and rental macho', 
 Fully g  
teed
 
 Free parking 
and  delivery 
 Special student rates 





MODERN OFFICE MACHINES CO. 











a.m.-8:30  p.m. 






Bulletin  Board 
804 S. 1 1 th STREET 
Phone 294-3004 






























1433 The Alameda 
BEST OF ENEMIES 
MAKE MINE







exploding  out of a 
'Two
 
great  films 
etploding out
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East 
Santa  Clare at 
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 the Career 
Aptitude
 













































most  natural 










will  know  where 
you're  going 
before you 
start out! 















Telephone: 297-33 1 3 
9:00.
 5:00 Daily 
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Nylana  Germantown 
35it 
oz.  
This is just a sample 




& COUNIRY VILLAGE 
San Jose (opposite Emporium)
 
Open Mon & Thurs Eon,,


























































never  the 
same 

































know  what 
forge 
will  






to time. There is also an inter-





 in show busi-
ness 
resists  like an Iforatos Alger 







Since then he has risen to the 
top of the entertainment field 




 are still 
avail-
able at the Wendell Watkins 




































injury  of a 










































loped  balloons 
under the 
grandstand  
seats  in the 









 cords die 
usually
 hurtled into 
the
 






























was  started, 
"Where the




mascot,  Oski, 





 The cards 











































mxxlnight  to 
their  dates. 
"Kissing
 will still 
he permitted,"
 a Long 
Beach  official 
said. 
"It's the 10 
to 15 -minute 












appear  tonight at 










































































All  new 
1963























439 So. First St. 
Open 













































































upon  f11,%11 -
1,i1 tom of au..It


















Extra Large Rooms 
 Full Size Beds 
 
Individual  Closets 
 All Electric 
Kitchens  
JOW 








































































































































 Theta Chi, 19-12,
 and now has 
Amagh Nudka. who had his most a 6-2-1 record. ATO 
is also close 
productive
 game of the season with 
to
 the top 
but





 kicked in the second 




goal on a close -in shot 
ATO.
 The result of 
this  game was 
Just 
two minutes later, 
















































 shine" coats. 



















,32  SCp,r. 
F PIT 51 
C4 5 (22
 
Open Mon., Thurs., 



















time  in demon-
strating 5511% coach Julie Menen-
dez Islii\411 him up tot tht sarsit. 
11% he sprinted in fr   the right 
IJave Kingsley and Zinther
 added 
stihsequent
 tallies,  and the locals 
enjoyed 
a 4-1 lead at the close
 of 
the
 first iferiod 
The 
seraind  stanza ails a con-




Khan broke free 
from the left 
aloe slot and 
scored  twice to 
Nat SpartAnt. to 





pan tallied one goal
 
apiece.  
The non-league triumph boosts 
tm Jose's 
season record to 2-7. 
'lie 
other  win being donated









 return to action 
-,,aturday 














the IA' I -A 
indoor  track 
and
 field  
champior-hips  
four times 





 Monza Coupe $2199 
4.S 
peed




56 Chevrolet Hardtop 
$ 
999  




















Lambda Chi scored all of its 
!points in the 
second half. as DU 
got off 
to a 6-0 lead at halftime 
and 
scored another touchdown in 
the second 
half. It failed, however. 
to 
make
 either of its point -after 
attempts, and 
Lambda Chi won. 
LCA's Rod Masters 
threw to Len 
Sletten for the first Lambda Chi 
score, and then Masters hit Ken 






Smith for the touchdown
 and one 





 blanked a stubborn Sigma 
Chi team. 13-0. and had to score 
its points in the second half to do 
it. Gil Cyester and Ray Harris 
scored the 
touchdowns  on runs. 
1Cyester's was a two -yard sprint 
' and Harris' came after an 
inter-
ception
 that he ran hack 60 yards. 
Cyester then 
completed  ATO's run-
ning attack
 with the extra point 
with another run. 
SAE's Jim McGuire 
dominated  
over Theta Chi with his
 running 
and passing
 to capture a 19-12 vic-
tory for 
SAE.




 twice to Ed 
Grant  and 
once to Herb Johnson
 for the 
scores. 
The remaining
 three games 
were 
all shutout 




















goal line and 
































IA HOU:, tiLE DISTRIBUTORS 





















THL  .sl'AI.TANS WON!! SJS 
look its first game 01 the year as 
It out -scored the University of the 





The Spartans, who had been de-






be denied at Stockton. The 
SJS de-
fense came up with outstanding 





COP deep in San 
Jose ter-
ritory. 
After the Tigers 
scored early in 
the first
 quarter, when Bob Pat-
erson's  kick was blocked on the 
SJS six-yard
 line, the Spartan's 
defense




 nine -yard 




yards  to go. 
Jack Spar-
row's pass was incomplete. The 
Spartans also held on their own 
15 
and 19 yard lines later on. 
The Spartans took the hall and 
aent Irom their 
115511
 13 for the  
Ti.).  Long passes from Rand Car-
ter to Dave Johnson for 20 and 33 











 punt on his own 28 and 
rambled
 72 




TD.  A key 












 running room. 
Neither squad scored in the sec-
ond
 quarter and the Spartans left 
I the field at half time with a 12-7 
lead. 










































































































































































































































































went  over 
from the 
two for 



































men finisivsl in a first -








 of them 
coach Dean Miller's team 
,r,ineed 
Fresno  State Friday. 
The winning time, 20:31.3, 
tilts the ex :act thne far the flrett 
s.tel.
 
%%inner.. The following 
placed in the 
first positioon: 
Jet f Fisithack. Dann% Murphy, 





T1111 e. Horace Wiliteload, How-
ard T114. %%. 1.11111% Davidson, John 




















:.,sno's  best 
man.  And 
the  team 
ilia the most part, did just that 
Fresno's first man was Rick Dahl-
, gren 




minute  behind SJS's last man. 
Behind Dahlgren was Howard 





Ills time was 



















TALK WITH MR. C. M. LAFFOON 
FROM SDG&E AT 
THE PLACEMENT 
OFFICE 



















graduates seeking a 
challenging  
career




 for  
openings
 in the following areas: 
 
Engineering
 Design  
Electric  Maintenance  Gas and Electric Transmission 
 Electric 
Production   
Plant 
Construction
















developing  performance data on steam 
plant 
auxiliary
 equipment; assist in 
engineering
 and 
field  studies of extensions 
to the gas
 
transmission  system, assist in 
construction  site 







 in solving 
engineering
 problems in the design of the 
electric 
transmission
 and distribution 
system;  assist in making 
electrical calcu-
lations 
and field investigation of 
system operating problems;
 assist in the area 
of communications
 de4.ing h.ith 
the 






San Diego Gas & Electric 
Company is an investorowned,














expanding to serve gas and
 
electric customers in San Diego 
County (over 
1 
million population). For instance. in 1962 the Company 
wiil  invest more than 
$23
 
million in new facilities.
 
With  an eye to the future, SDG&E is 
participating
 
in nuclear power projects. Engineers are assured of the Company's growth. 
WRITE 
TODAY? 





Diego  Gas & 
Electric Co., P. 0. Box 1831, 
San Diego 12, Calif. 
We would like 





















races  this 
year 
"DallIKTYR 
was  our best 
to-
day," he said. "Hut 
Biggers isn't 
at 




Ing  for his team's  
show-
ing since he explained Ills men 
do not run 
during
 the summer. 
"We will be better
 in track, 
it  gli," he added. 
On the 
other  hand, the 
Spur -
tans have maintained a full 
sched..
 
jule of isorkouts throughout the 





around 80 miles 
a week. 
Behind Biggers in 16th place for 
FS(' was Dick Coleman with a 
time of 22:43. 
Dick Wilkins placed
 14th for the 
Spartans ., ith a mark 
of
 22:19. 
One reason the 
Spartans  fin-
ished the rave with
 so many lawn 
in first place is because the 
usual leaders. Murphy, Fisliback, 
Tucker and DaV1%, went 
back
 
and picked up 
slower men and 
then
 caught sip with the main 
pack. 







to place one 
man  24th, one 
26th, one 
27th and one 
30th  in 
the top 30 
places.  
Coach Miller
 said that 
this 

















 hut Fish -
hack 















































Insurance policy designed ex-
pressly for college menand 
sold only 
to college mengives 
you the 
most benefits for your 
money when you 
consider  that 
college men are preferred 
Insur-
ance risks. Call me and I'll 
fill
 you 
In on THE 
BENEFACTOR,  Col-
lege Life's famous 
policy.  evciu. 
sively






































































moccasin  adds a 
smart  'I-i2 
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for  your 
nsider that 
fred insur-













































































Crest  ripe ifinis 
47 
North  




















































































































































1238,  :I :71 
p
 



















Open 9-6 Lady 
Open

















yellow  and 























































of Scott Blvd ) 
Req. 1.69, now 
Reg. 



































in the program 
is 
























































































































































































































































































































Idiom:ships  are 
available to 













students  only,  for 
the 1963 sum-
mer 
session  and the 196.3-64 
school  
year. Two separate
 programs are 
offered under 





of numerous languages of Africa, 
Asia and Europe 'with the 
excep-
tion 
ot French, Gentian, Italian 
and 
Spanish)




Program  B deals with the study 
of languages 
of
 Latin America  
Portuguese, Spanish and certain 
other significant
 languages of that 
*SAM)
 meeting, 
to be held at the 
area and related 
area
 subjects. 
Graduate students may apply 
Garden
 City 
Hofbrau,  must 
sign  up 
to 
any school 
in the United States, 
on the
 bulletin 
board  outside 
TH111, 
Ryan explained, as long as it 
has 
the facilities for 




State  will not take part 
in the studies 
because  of inade-
quate facilities at the present tine. 
Ryan said. 
"As soon
 as the new Masters 






























































































































Enter newt Here's all you
 do: 
1. 







































































































































































































ittl gear rat 
ios! 
Important:
 As your entries are 



























The more entries you 



















































 will begin 
p In. 
Dinner  will 

























































by the Gerber Bait>
 
puny 
to the General S, 
Fund for the 1963-64 coroy 
according 
to Don Ityan, iesistartc.
 
I., 
the dean of students. 
tuition price 
and  an 
allov.ance


















































































































it.Pel  Wed- 
e m 
: 






Renault  Caravelle. 
25-30 
mpg. Re-

















































53 Ford , 
Vargo  













































































To place an classified ad, 
just fill out and clip this 
EASY
-ORDER ADVERTISING form.
 Send with check 
or money order to Student Affairs Office TH 16, San 
Jose State






Wanted  For Sale 











(Count 33 Letters nd Spaces for Each Line) 
25c First Insertion 






















 1:20 to 4:20, Monday 





































   
.-1 : 4 -: '+' -sd 
- css 
snd 54.40 or  .- 
Sale 
.98  
MANNERS AND MORALS OF THEP-192 
, 
()a's-, b$3y.9s5i.ster






The Story of the Lindbergh
 Case. 





































 OF CRISIS - 
THE PATTERN OF LOVE. 5 
DEVILS






- -- .5. Sale .98 











 A Ca 
or. 
s 1r Sole .98 





'Charge  of the Light Brigade'. - CRIMEAN
 BLUNDER. 








Red China - THE SERPENT AND 
THE 
TORTOISE,  
. , - 

















 s try en to the 






James Joyce's Early Years; 
MY BROTHER'S KEEPER. by 
' s - . -h Ed. by 
R. r_ -1- pref. by T.S.  A 
THE KEATS 
CIRCLE:  More Letters and
 Posers.
 r.. m 
r1os. - M 







LeaI ss  
lo . 
Rut . 45 2 Sale $198 
CHARACTER
 AND THE UNCONSCIOUS:
 A 








 of Jung 


















 -5 Sale $2.98 



















CROZCO - His Life and 
Art,  
- '  
.. - Sa:e $298
 
KOKUTAL
 NO HONG1 - 










 -. °I, as much 
Sole
 $1 .;$.1   - -  













 ' Sala 
98 







JOURNEY TO THE ENDS 
OF TIME 
Lost











WIN  AND 
BUTLER
 - Two Verrioos of 
EfolutIon,
 , 














YEARS  UNDER THE
 SEA. 
A, - . 
- 4 
Sale .98 
TEACH THEM TO LIVE - 
Educatlng
 tine Criminal 
THE TRAIL
 OF PE'EP Z5NGE9 

















 Bulletln - 
Sale 98 
"- -s
 5.;  Sale 
$1.49 
STENDHAL  A LIFE 
OF





Eisenhower  s 
Journey






























1 Sale $1 ?A 
AMERICAN MURDER BALLADS




 READER  
 
. 
Sol,.  $1 
98 

































































































































11 1 , 
PLUS 
MANY 
MANY
 
MORE!
 
Spartan
 
Bookstore
 
"Right
 
on 
Campus"
 
